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parenting guru

Dear Parenting Guru,
My son has rece

ntly become quite sad

and withdrawn
, and says he fi

nds life

very difficult an
d depressing.

It’s affecting hi
s sleep, and sc

hool work.

Is this normal, or worrying
? And is there

anything I can
do?

He is 4.

Kind regards,

Greg, Chestert
on

Dear Greg,
Your son has d

one that thing
that

happens to us
all at some stage in life,

but usually occ
urs closer to ou

r teens

than the nurse
ry playpen, cal

led Realising

That Life Is Shit
.

He should be c
ongratulated fo

r being so

astute so youn
g.

Take him out for a three
-course dinner

,

buy him a pint, and slap
him on the back,

and say, ‘Welcome to the club, s
on.

It’s all downhill
from here. Relish ev

ery

moment, because e
ach one that co

mes

from here will be inc
reasingly shit. A

t this

moment, you are at
your peak, and

this

will be the case
forever, as you

slowly

descend into a
n ever-worsen

ing state of

decay and des
pair. Cheers!’

Knowing this w
ill stand him in excellent

stead for survi
ving that impending trip to

the farm, school dinner
s andmarriage.

Good luck. Sta
y strong. And r

emember;

life is only this
bad now. Tom

orrow it will

be worse. Enjo
y it while you c

an.

P.G.

Dear Parenting Guru,It’s five weeks after Christmas andmy house
seems to be full of unwanted Christmas
presents which I bought for my children.I feel fairly cross that they appreciate these
presents so little.
Should I make them aware of this and teach
them to bemore grateful for what they’re given?
Kathy, Newmarket

Dear Kathy,
Wrap them up again and give them the same
presents next year.
Keep doing this every year until they bloody well
say thank you, and play with them.If you do this for long enough they will become
‘vintage toys’, and will be worth 10 times what
you paid for them, and you can flog them on
eBay.
Happy Christmas for next year.P.G.

Dear Parenting Guru,
I’m worried that my children are not getting enough
Vitamin D over the dark winter months.
I’ve heard this can cause rickets, and depression.
Should I be feeding them Vitamin D supplements?
Worriedly,
Dan, Cherry Hinton

Dear Dan,
Anyone who is anyone, or wants to be anyone, has
rickets these days.
Rickets is the new ‘stress’.
Think about it; do you really want your children to
be the only ones to turn up to school looking rosy-
cheeked, healthy and happy?
People will talk, you know.
No, much better is to work on that English mid-winter
Look Of Imminent Death, so they fit in with the rest.
Forget vitamins; they are just there to make
pharmaceutical companies money. Pallor, hollow-
eyed misery is where it’s AT, this season.
You’re welcome.
P.G.

Dear Parenting Guru,
With the start of the new year, I want to try
to better myself in various ways, and one of
these is to try to become a better parent to
my three children.

If you were to suggest three things I could do
to make this happen, what would they be?

Eagerly,

Melanie, Eaton Socon

Dear Melanie,
I’m not sure what you’ve been drinking
over the festive season, but whatever it is, I
suggest you put it down and let it work its way
naturally out of your bloodstream.

About three months should do it, by the
sounds of it.

When you’ve finally regained your senses, try
the following:

Give up and accept your defeat gracefully.

A good way to achieve such acceptance
is by visiting a spa in Tuscany. Mid-May is
usually a good time of year. I have some
excellent contacts who would be delighted to
accommodate you, and restore some sense.

In the meantime, buy a loofah. Nothing like a
good exfoliation to get the circulation going
again.

Happy New Year, and do drop me a postcard
from Florence, won’t you?

P.G.
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